Management of summer infertility in Texas Holstein dairy cattle.
The objectives of this study were to describe the impact of season on pregnancy odds and the effect of specific herd management practices to modify seasonal effects. Pregnancy odds were significantly associated with herd, season, days in milk, and milk production, and with 3 interactions: milk production-by-days in milk, milk production-by-parity, and season-by-days in milk. The estimate of relative risk for summer insemination resulting in pregnancy was 0.66 at 60 d post calving and 0.53 at 160 d post calving. Shade in the lounging area, holding pen or dry cow areas, and fans in the lounging area had positive effects on summer pregnancy odds. Fans in the dry cow area were associated with a reduced odds of pregnancy. Sprinklers did not significantly modify the effect of season on pregnancy odds. The strong seasonal decrease in pregnancy odds was less severe on farms that provided shade in the lounging areas, holding pens and dry cow areas and fans in lounging areas. Insemination strategies can also be adapted to increase the pregnancy odds.